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titi it ho ttus di3charged. This %vill aise eut
us off for a long time frein our efforts ln the
service of our Lord, wlîe bas se strong a
dlaim upon the ability and -villinigness %which
lie bas himnself imparted. Confide'nt of youe
symprithy, and that of ait God's people, 1 do
uiot heaitate ta coinmunir.ito ta you intelti-
gence wvbicb, te the cye of human foresight,
appears se dejecting; ln ordor that your and
their hearts and bands may ho lifted up tri
the tbroneocf God, in supplication, that ho
ivould ln Infinite compassion cause this trial
te eventuate in good; and that lit %vould
give us grace and strength, in humitityp meek-
ness and love, te fight the good fighit, te run
the race ivitîl patience, and te kcep the faith,
lie bas given us.

The Lord is stili sufficient te accomplish
tlîe word spoken by the prophet, 111Net hy
miglit nor by powver, but by iny Spirit, saith
the Lord." IlWho art thon, O great moun-
tain? before Zerubhabel thon shait become a
plain," and Illie shahl bring forth the tnpstcne
thereef, -%vith shuiî,crying graco, graco
unta lt!11

Yes, dcar brother, these tribulations are,
for weak littie children as wo are, severe in-
dood ; but what are they compared ivith the
xnartyrdom cf thnso first berces of tbe cross,
.rbo in thc midst of the most appalling suf-
ferings, and whilst dying by the niost igne-
ininicous deatiw, praised the Lord wvho sheived
tbemn bis glory, and comforted tbem by bis
precicus promises? May the 'Lord grant us
strength te go i'ud de likewiso, if it sbould
be bis holy ivill. is will bo done. Amen.
-Baptist Missionary Magazine.

GREECEI
Exctriict frein a letter of Ntvr. Love, dated

Corfu, lonien Islands, June 23, 1841.
Demetrius (the Greek noticed in mny last,

as being in an intorosting state of mind) gives
us increasing encouragement. Great offerts
bave been moade on the part cf infideis, te
destrcy hlmn; and for a %while hoe seemned to
be on the verge of the fearful abyss. But
sovere! îgn graco appears noiw te be triumph.
ing, and wvo hope ho ivili one day taice a bold
and decisive stand for Christ. H1e is con-
stant in bis attendance at worship during the
ivhoie Sabbath, and soînetimes on other days
cf the week. But living nearly three miles
from town, lie is unable te enjoy the beniefits
of daily instruction, as %vas the case svitb
Apostolos.

Apostolos is in Patras, where ho stands a
faitbfui witness for the truth. His wayward
son badl gone beforo him, and bis father wvas
hi11 cf solicitude te make another effort, in
order, if possible, la seek and save the lust.
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li addition te thîls, Apostolos %vas a strnngcr
ln Corfu, and tbey ceasoui not te accuse hlm
of having been bouglit away from the 'Greek
church. Hie determined, thereforo, on going
te Patras, and engaging agnin In the busl-
ness cf bis trade, that ho mnigbt, by gainiug
bis subsistenco witb bis cîv a nds:, retmove
the occasion for the scandai breuglit on his
pions labours. But bis porir son hoe bas
not beon able te find; lie baid gene, île ono
kncwsa whero, beore the father's arrival.

Onr beloved brother reports six of bis
countrymen ut Patras as in at state cf interest.
iîîg inquiry. It is kneîvni tlirughoîît free
Greoce, that Apestolos bas been b.iptized ;
yet hie says, that "lne one svlio koîs his
principles accuses hinm of baving departeul
frein the comimaî,ds cf tho new testament"
-that "Itwelve or fi fteen persons cali dîîily
te inquiro about the character of the m in
aries and the Tnissienary society of the Bnp.
tists-,Lbetbor they are Lutlîero-Caivîn-
ists, Protestants, Free Masons,* or tbt.
A postales ansîvers, "lthat cf Frec Masens,
Proestanîts, and Luthero-Calvinista, hoe
knows nothing-tlîct Baptists are a peoplo
of ne cri-.d cf cbristicuity but the oeîv testa-
ment; that tbey neither add te, uer toke
frorm, the new testament; that the.y ivor8hip
God through Jésus Christ, according te the
î,o'v testament; that in every tbing they
strive te do uvbat every christian ougît to do,
icmely, to coîîformn their fives ta the spirit
and teaching cf the noir testament; but that
they are calted Boptists, because in perform-
irig the rite of baptism, thoy immerse, iiîstead
cf Sprinkle."

Apostolos devôtes every Snturday te the
work cf distributing the scriptures and tracts.
Bis long experience rendered lin very ef-.
ficient ini this labour.

Extract fremn a letter cf Mrs. H. E. Pick-
son, dnted Corfu, June 23, 1841.

I lad cerne te Corfu witl the view cf
bing engaged in the governTment scbool;
but God, in bis wisdom, and, 1 trust, ln
mercy toe, purposed otherwise. And ai-
though tlîis was brougît about ina asomewhct
unexpocted inanner, it wvas ne tess lis ivork,
and %vill, wo trust, issue in bis praiso. On
mny arrivai bore,' I ias told by. Mr. Loîvndes
tînt there existed serions objections te xny
being employed ln the goveraiment school.
I expro-ssed my surprise, and îvishied to knoiw
the reascas for these objections, 1 after-
ivards learnied frein Lady Douglas, the irife
of the Geveruor, and others, that being cen-
nected srith the baptist missionaries, and be-
ing myself a baptist, fermed the chiot objec-

'lA terra cf reproar.h that %vas ver y comninnet
Syra, et the tinie of the penruttion cf the mission-
arles thpre, in the year 1836.


